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59不満表明・改善要求における配慮行動






This thesis is a research of the Considerate Expressions in Japanese. The Considerate
 
Expression is various linguistic expressions that show the politeness.
I chose the Speech Acts of a Dissatisfied Declaration and the Improvement Request, and
 
examined the Speech Function of them.
The Thanks Declaration is an utterance function to evaluate the profit that the other party
 
gave me affirmatively. Moreover,a Dissatisfied Declaration negatively evaluates the disadvan-
tage that the other party brought me. When the improvement of the act is requested from the
 
other party,it becomes a Speechi Acts of improvement request.
A Dissatisfied Declaration and the Improvement Request are Speech Acts with the possibility
 
of negatively affecting the interpersonal relationship. Therefore,a lot of strategies are included
 
in the expression in the language. Therefore, the research of the Considerate Expressions is
 
advancing in recent years.
I also showed that it was insufficient only to research a language expression when we analyze
 
the Considerate Expressions, and I argued the research including the language behavior was
 
necessary.
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